
Center Highlights

Michael & Susan Dell Center Lectureship in Child Health

The Center welcomed Dr. Marlene Schwartz as the 2023 Michael & Susan Dell Center
Lectureship in Child Health Award Recipient in April!

The webinar addressed current debates surrounding school food and highlighted the
importance of public health nutrition research to guide policymakers.

https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/88th-texas-legislative-session/
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=a-conversation-with-dr-ethan-hunt
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=Historically-Black-Colleges-and-Universities-Their-Significance-and-Impact
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/webinars/webinar.htm?id=86565aa0-e8f2-418e-8b74-29c6eacd2c52
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/webinars/webinar.htm?id=8a11df95-801c-43db-bb53-ec9bd301215d
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/webinars/webinar.htm?id=70d8d4a5-c4ec-475a-9c80-645b3d4ea9c6


WATCH HERE >WATCH HERE >

CDC Science Ambassador Program

The CDC Science Ambassador Program recently
partnered with UTHealth Houston School of
Public Health in Austin to host a regional training
workshop for Texas public high school and
middle school teachers.

The event, held on March 3, 2023, included
UTHealth Houston School of Public Health
graduates Kelly Bloodworth (CDC) and Duncan
van Dusen (CATCH Global Foundation), as well
as current student Priscilla Garza (CATCH
Global Foundation), among its panelists.

New Health Policy Resources

Our Texas Research-to-Policy Collaboration (TX RPC)
Project recently released new data-driven reports from
public health experts:

Child Behavioral Health
Maternal & Child HealthMaternal & Child Health
Impact of Technology Use on Adolescent HealthImpact of Technology Use on Adolescent Health

View Health Policy Resources

2023 Legislative Bill Tracker

Don't forget to take a look at our 2023 Legislative Bill Tracker!

Our recently updated tracker is organized based on partner organization policy priorities and
legislation relevant to Center research. These priorities include early childhood education, food
policy, school/after-school care, tobacco/e-cigarettes, and more.

You can bookmark this page to find and follow Texas child health bills throughout the 88th
Legislative Session in real time.

https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/lectureship-in-child-health/
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/tx-rpc-project-reports/Child-Behavioral-Health.pdf?language_id=1
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/Maternal Child Health 2.14.23.pdf
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/tx-rpc-project-reports/Impact of Technology Use on Adolescent Health_4 19 2023.pdf
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/texas-rpc-resources
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/88th-texas-legislative-session/


View Legislative Bill Tracker

Featured Blogs

Meet Marlene Schwartz, PhD
We were excited to welcome Dr. Marlene
Schwartz as the 2023 Michael & Susan Dell
Center Lectureship in Child Health Award

The Texas School Physical Activity and
Nutrition Survey
Texas SPAN is a statewide serial cross-sectional
surveillance study that measures the health

https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/88th-texas-legislative-session/


Recipient on April 27, 2023. Dr. Schwartz’s
keynote presentation addressed how nutrition
and wellness policies implemented in schools,
food banks, and local communities can improve
food security, nutrition quality, and health
outcomes.

Keep Reading

status of school-aged children by collecting
state-representative data about their diets,
activity levels, and other related behaviors.

Keep Reading

Michael & Susan Dell Center for Healthy Living in the News

Shreela Sharma, PhD, RDN, was featured in a Collective Colorado article about early
childhood educators facing the highest rates of food insecurity to date.

Dolores Woods, MA, RD, LD appeared on Univision Houston Channel 45 to talk about the
health benefits of urban gardens. The story was posted online.

Diana Guevara, MPH, RD appeared on KPRC-TV Channel 2 to talk about easy ways to kick
off a healthy lifestyle and what to expect when meeting with a nutritionist or dietician.

Read more blogs >

Webinars

FEATURED WEBINAR
Michael & Susan Dell Center Lectureship in Child Health keynote:Michael & Susan Dell Center Lectureship in Child Health keynote:
What’s for Lunch? The Past, Present, and Future of School Nutrition

Each day, 30 million children participate in the National School Lunch Program, which was
established in 1946 to ensure adequate nutrition for American school children. Over the past 10
years, the nutritional quality of school meals has improved substantially—despite political and
commercial obstacles. This webinar will address recent and current debates surrounding
school food and highlight the importance of public health nutrition research to guide
policymakers.

Watch Here!

Past Webinars:

https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=Interview-with-Marlene-Schwartz-PhD
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=Moving-Toward-Transportation-Justice
https://collective.coloradotrust.org/stories/a-program-in-gunnison-is-providing-fresh-local-food-to-teachers-for-free/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016NjYYhkMu1Jhg8GVRKHtjV5M2meCdYLLSipAxzid5p5N5bq3xpjVkjU3J8iW7RAFkJgj4MoHZhNdw25DC6XxPeMc9hX41kvyfbayBry7dmjkxtswfFySf7HAO7iAUrFqXKo_L2WvQ6bQ7eatZv71u6fvUMj1LYzGkrPQvgMHUgk92qmRRW1jKOT9d2hCZOf87QxOIjfGLpcGYBEF1_V8U3hVqTk_mgi7jJ6OQ2f7yU-R1cFk3XqLJG4jJEHptfHB%26c%3DUXY3QGDB0OOAeMkVP0npzkdyHmKDmsKsu4tVxZdurTkD8pTV1S0yzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DonlKkObjoSkySZfskh85OMpTi4rKTT9CrU6mgt1XEcae7wvVc1DlJw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctiffni.menendez%40uth.tmc.edu%7C648b0ffac11f4a8abe2408db2bb7f2f9%7C7b326d2441ad4f57bc6089e4a6ac721b%7C0%7C0%7C638151841275170966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vAmSmOinR4NMPNK76NH7Gs1iAPcX%2BPqAndzF6ZRZLZk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016NjYYhkMu1Jhg8GVRKHtjV5M2meCdYLLSipAxzid5p5N5bq3xpjVkjU3J8iW7RAFj_f3bZYFM-Djmjt8r5vFfVBp5wbD23OQGH_TaQ7O32qhr8-VSN3xdPDCbmHzcSRTyxF0gGlBq6NX_EX9d0LSbMlzyN95lacrZUKKz4ZWhDRl76WvZ4qd01nopaJpKaxE-7ekW8XrO9HhLzWLVRGL2TeqqWk54aXNrza8qFGK_au-wTm6PAmoCVZEB3k9L1kqNv2gRouQB7Rr9UOYh8VoIPTkOJUuwex0nvWllwpqANA%3D%26c%3DUXY3QGDB0OOAeMkVP0npzkdyHmKDmsKsu4tVxZdurTkD8pTV1S0yzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DonlKkObjoSkySZfskh85OMpTi4rKTT9CrU6mgt1XEcae7wvVc1DlJw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctiffni.menendez%40uth.tmc.edu%7C648b0ffac11f4a8abe2408db2bb7f2f9%7C7b326d2441ad4f57bc6089e4a6ac721b%7C0%7C0%7C638151841275170966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3rRwLpBjv5EVV0N8ftcafPVjeKkTsIDtauOB4DMiwbA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001xxcKImq-Clz6l4mkXdhhoXgesQpIGh6rs2oBPbc_9yoSMptDgqCccdm2giKVnbiy3lcXvTmYTx8VeitMlNue-YBdcoK2ynMoYQ0XNScylqge0gEJc-pjeVP1YgkEFS-Nx5xt8xgYxyfbOeaWjnzxtG85qVHhRmDgninYeBLM8lq5y5Wh385z03iSmYVk2pOhUN0BfWyG_wD1cXNNzS3e6cZjIPGtPwOPCgPwroY25rHMA_ptAke32Q05tNNdHJ5a%26c%3DEWH8nTSlC5I-qcJosCTUHRxCBPUhjeffmAXvg6S0FHrfmNfFXdNoag%3D%3D%26ch%3DKqU0v-ooJEvtEWNJZQDKdmjwqyMkXcfcshA6-iaaMkDEzuNFHZLDkA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctiffni.menendez%40uth.tmc.edu%7C6057ded6f8c44892ebf908db2fa62c03%7C7b326d2441ad4f57bc6089e4a6ac721b%7C0%7C0%7C638156162967303310%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a192e5xQona63%2Bpt8lk%2FD2cLLDEeo2bS%2Fqr4AFYYuLU%3D&reserved=0
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/research?resource-blogs=Blogs
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2079501271224162060


Faculty AwardsFaculty Awards

Congratulations to Dr. Deanna
Hoelscher on her new appointment to
serve on the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services Dietary Guidelines
Advisory Committee. Read more here.

Follow Along on Social Media

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | Youtube

Donate

The research and health promotion activities of the Michael
& Susan Dell Center for Healthy Living are funded by gifts
from individuals, foundations or corporations and by grants
from government and state agencies.

Your contribution will help support our mission of advancing
health and healthy living for children and families through
cutting-edge research, innovative community-based
programs, and dissemination of evidence-based
practices. Every donation, no matter how large or small,
makes a difference in our vision of Healthy Children in a
Healthy World. 

Make a Donation

Deanna Hoelscher, PhD, RDN, LD, CNS, FISBNPA, Director

Alexandra van den Berg, PhD, MPH, Associate Director

Tiffni Menendez, MPH, Senior Program Manager

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/01/19/members-2025-dietary-guidelines-advisory-committee-announced.html
https://www.newswise.com/articles/hoelscher-appointed-to-serve-on-national-committee-to-advise-the-development-of-the-u-s-dietary-guidelines
https://twitter.com/msdcenter?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/msdcenter
https://www.instagram.com/msdcenter/
https://www.youtube.com/msdcenter
https://giving.uth.edu/pages/schools/school_of_public_health/dell-center-for-healthy-living


Ali Linan, Communications Assistant and Newsletter Editor

Michael & Susan Dell Center for Healthy Living  | msdcenter.org      

https://facebook.com/msdcenter
https://twitter.com/msdcenter
https://www.instagram.com/msdcenter/

